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place la Canada, I ask my honorable 
friend whatmin GREAT SPEECH federation on the pattern q( the Cana

dian confederation. It is federation 
on which Cape Colony, Natal, the 
Orange River colony, the Transvaal and 
Rhodesia will be united together in a 
federal constitution under the British 
flag and under the sovereignty of Eng
land. My honorable friend will agree 
with me that; with the British flag fly
ing over South Africa they shall have 
that which has been found everywhere 
during the last 60 years under that Brit
ish flag—liberty for all, equality for 
all, justice and civil rights, for Eng-

reason can there be why 
enlistment of men tor this force should 
be pnt an end to in Canada? ÏT there 
are men in Canada, I care not tor what 
motive, whether high or low, whether 
dignified or undignified, whether be
cause they desire to get a living or 
from a spirit-of adventure, or from the 
nobler impulse of fighting for their, 
sovereign, who wish to take service in 
Sooth African constabulary on what 
principle should a Canadian govern- 
ment interfete and prevent their liberty 
being so eierciaed?J__________ !__

‘■Mv honorable friend has spoken 
well and eloquently upon the cause of 
liberty of which he has constituted 
himself the almost sole champion in 
titis-housc, but I must ask him what 
kind’wf liberty is it which will 
permit a British subject vf be chooses 
to offer his king to serve him in any 
capacity?

“I am a Liberal as my honorable 
friend declares himself to be, but my 
idea of liberty does not agree with one 
that will not allow that freedom to 
every British subject in Canada. 
(Cheers. ) But, sir, the gist of the mo
tion of my honorable friend is in the 
last paragraph of this motion which 
means that we are to invite the British 

? autotities to restore the two republics, 
the South \African republic and the 
Orange .Free State to their independ-
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March 13.—The reply of Sir 
Bourassa was a

Ottawa,
gjjfrd Laurier to Mr.

]cDdid effort of oratory, and is being 
—nerallv commented upon as another 
ÎJnt tribute of Canadian loyalty to the 
jspiie Mr. Bourassa’s speech lasted 
te0 boars and a half. The premier, 
«espied but half an hour in replying, 
bat in that time be effectually disposed 
of the arguments of the lonely Cana
dian pro-Boer, —

Sir Wilfrid said :
,I must confess Mr. Speaker, that it 

»» with a great deal of regret and with 
surprise that I have seen my bon- 
. Mend nersrst in his determine

bouse that they shall not agree to this 
motion but shall vote it down.”

Prolonged cheering from both sides 
of the house followed the premier’s 
speech.
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{■nds. Well remembering the uncom
promising hostility which my honored 
friend showed to onr policy nearly two 
rears ago, of sending contingents to 
South Africa,well knowing from a long 
icqntintance and a long friendship the 
logical mind, of my honorable friend, 
femembgring also that be had on more 
than one occasion announced himself as 
entirely opposed to wbat be called Im
perialism, remembering also that he 
had somewhat ostentatiously and most 
penjstentlly refused assent to the pol
icy we advocated of sending troops to 
South Africa tor , the prosecution of 
the war, I must say I was; little pre- 

R «red for the altitude he bas now 
I adopted. I would have supposed that 

h« would be a stalwart to the end, and
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'_“My honorable friend will notjdeny
that this is the meaning he hasTb bis 
mind, although, strange to say, he 
never said a word as to that proposi
tion. I would have expected bim to 
deal at ’ length with this point which 
after all was a noble and worthy sub- 
ject to consider, and which after all 
might invite discussion. I would have 
expected him to give his reasons and 
arguments why the British authorities 
should be invited by the Canadian 
parliament to undo what they have 
done and to restore to the two repub
lics the independence which they for
feited on the 9th of October, 1899.
“Mv honorable friend did not speak 

a word upon that subject, and, sir, per
haps I might sit down and not utter an
other syllable upon this subject, and I 
would do so were-it not lor the fact 
that my honorable friend in some of 
his arguments has been so unjust, so 
unfair, to the British government, that 
I feel, constrained . to put before tbe 
house the other side of this question.” 
(Cheers. )

Sir Wilfrid proceeded to review bis 
story of tbe war nefore end after hos
tilities broke out, to show that the 
war was a just one, tbe British govern
ment could not have made any "other 
coursent ban it did, and that Kruger was 
entirely to Jilame.
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Another Klondike romance has bad 
its ending in the divorce court. Mr*. 
Grace Anderson has been granted a 
legal separation from Charles J. An
derson, a reputed millionaire, on the 
ground of cruelty, and before tbe par
ties left the courtroom they settled 
their financial differences, after which 
they parteA-on apparently good terms.

Tto most interesting chapter . in the 
Anderson family bistorj was the ex
perience in Dawson. He was owner of 
a rich placer claim and she was an 
actress an a variety theater. He hegaa - 
hie atteolions by throw!og babdThls of ' 
gold nnggets on the stage in lie# of 
roaes, which were too expensive.

The little actress was impressed by 
Anderson's method of paying court to 
ber, a ml when die proposed she accepted 
him. That we# e little over a year _
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that having refused to send troops to 
jfesth Africa be would not ask us to 
achd advice to England, but my honor
able friend bas taken an attitude alto
gether different from that. He now 
vents to send advice. Be would not 

-%ht for tbe cause of England, but be 
>yilling to sit at the council board in 
discussing the cause of England today. 
(Best, bear. ) Whether this conduct of 

honorable friend is in keeping 
with bis former well known views, is 
a problem as to which I shall offer no 
opin' an of my own,’ but which I shall 
learn for bis own pondering, 

enver Market ■ “As to the right on our part, asser
__g it this motion, of making represents-

........  g lions to the imperial authorities 06 all
qaeations that may affect ffie "BrlttstT 
empire in whole or in part, this is a 
right which is no longer in question. 
-We«wetted it nearly twenty years ago,

flj, ROSE! *•*" on - the »olh of April, 1882, we
PM. » resolution in favor Jof home 
rale for Ireland. We asserted it again

----------- - ' fi 1 kw days ago, when we passer) a reeo-
'ntion on coronation declaration. The 
feet that we sent contingents to South 
Africa almost two years ago does not 
hasp way affect our right in tbis,re- 
çect. It is today wbat it was before. 
6has not been altered itr'
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At the time nf tbe marriage Anderem 

was credited with being worth jfi.uoo,- 
The wedding dinner, consisting

The premier went owttrraiyr ’ ‘The 
issuiug of the fatal ultimatum wee the 
mistake. It was the sending of this ooo.
fatal ultimatum which brought at! of all the delicacies of the Yukon vat 
these calamities upon the Boers which 
Mr. Bourassa deplore.J now. I,et roe 
tell the honorable gentleman that tbe 
responsibility for this does not lie upon 
any other head than on the ex-presi
dent of -the Transvaal republic, who 
T6as been the first victim of his own 
doings and notwithstanding ail bis 
faults and notwithstanding that he has 
brought all this on bis own head, con
sidering bis age, I cannot help feeling 
for Mr. Kruger a great deal of sym
pathy. ' <

’x”MLn Rotir»s*a leprecates the war.
I do not dejlrecate it as much as he 
does, bot I believe perhaps it is the 

test calamity which has befallen 
land within, the last 4o years or so. 

because it places on England the har
den and tbç^dnty of governing South 
Africa with its two races estranged 
perhaps for generations by the cruel 
memories <>t war, but, sir, even from 
that view we must- take the situation wear • dtea^wN’ *uclu»hng «bet be 
as it is. The problem of. South Africa called bis “pin* bat and bis claw 
is this: That vow have in that cons- meted coat” outfit, 
try two races so mixed add inter- But all this came to su end yester- 
mingled that it is not poasible to seg* day. In a complaint filed «gainst his 
rate them. These two races must be
governed by tbe seme power end the vantage of bis absence I 
same entbority end that power He. obtain possession of all hie property*
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ley, cost a fabulous sum, and the re
joicing* of the friend* of the happy 
couple, lasting about e week, were elan 

The high price of mmft-1very npensive. 
champagne- csuserl no diminution in the 
supply. Then came the journey to Sen 
Francisco, 
the groom insisted on buying expen
sive presents for his bride. Mere-weld 
was too common to he considered, so 
she graciously Cbnsenled to accept dia
monds. pearls, emeralds and.... other 
bsublee._

Before leaving the Klondike Ander
son invented in a few additional 
and so when be got to sjv Francisco he 
bad only about fjaifraa ia cash. He 
bought a fine residence and turaished 
if lnxewioosly. Alter that He hired a 
safe deposit box. wÜich ones à day he 
visited for the purpose of dradtUg 
money to be need by bis wile. On bis 
visit» to the bank Andersoo used to
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I It is no longer and no smaller than it
■ «s. We bave a perfect right to offer
■ dries, and we claim we have the
■ S<UUrge of making representations to 

rfl* imperial authorities. Therefore,
*t css approach thequestion submitted 
k ny honorable friend on its merits 
«dus its merits sloop.

I “The question which we have before- 
_ . ■ * !» not so much the speech of myIt, E *Mkble friend, which has no bear- 

inilli 8** ■ a»«the motion which he has pre-
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■Pm, but' upon the motion itfielf. 
W1 we adopt this motion or shall 

set? Tbe conclusions of It ary to.
P hpad in the last two paragraphs, 
pdlttme take tbe last one, which 
*—» that no Canadian troop» should 
d *m to South Alriet, and that no 

Ipr the Sooth African po- 
tto»huBi4(,t. permitted in this conn- 
^ |W»the first conclusion of this 
npewtiois—that there is no necessity 

Canadian troops to South 
5—most admit I altogether agree 

honorable friendr-not for the 
that have prompted him 

TON reason that the war is at an 
((Hear, bear. )
^ Way be still some guerilla 
*, there may be still some brig- 
1 aoder the name of waf* but 
«0 longer at issue. Though mv 

•hie friend pretends to by very 
™ doubt
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39 wife, Anderson ssid that she took ad-
the city toone

ell AlaskaComœcrdalCo.jthat Anderson had cruelly ihreeleped 
to shwt -kis wife and that he kept a
loaded pistol under his pillow. * There
fore her demand for a diver* was 
granted. Anderson said he was willing 
to have the marriage lies dissolved H 
be could only «Nregh to pay his 
expenses to.Dewson, She gave him 
back tbe fjj. ooo mansion and furniture, 
besid* (10,000 in cash. ^For herself aks 
kept fit jo,000 worth of real estate and 
whatever trifling asm* of 
may bare saved after paying household 
and court expenses.

“No more society life for me. Dm 
going bock to iho Klondike, Ander- 

said. - S. F. Examiner.
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Goruman’s the photographer.
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ihe power of the Dutch. It has either 
to be tbe liberal and enligbtened civt)- 
iration of England of today or the old 
bigoted awl narrow ’Civilization of the 
Dutch of 200 rears ago. (Hear, hem.)

’•Let m>""hbocgable Friend forget ï« 
a moment that be and I are British sub- 

of civilization
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jects and in tbe name 
and tbe name of humanity Z ask him 
which is the power that ought to gov 
ern in that distant land? Is it the en
lightened powey.of England or is It the 
aemi-hartoyrona civilization of the 
Dutch? (Hear, hear. .

“There is bet one future tor the 
Dutch. They have beefi conquered, 
bet I pledge mv reputation and name 
as a British subject that if they have 
lost their independence they hare not 
lost their freedom. ( H*r, hear. )

“There is bat one future for South 
Africa, arid that future is m grand con-
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as to tbe issue of war, 

Y Pert I am ready to leave tbe is- 
tonds of the men who have 
now and to say with my 

friend that there is no neeea- 
™r sending Canadian troops to 
Africa. As to the Other portion 

_ conclusion, namely, that the 
y ** recruits for tbe cons tabu 
*"oaM not be allowed to take
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